O presente estudo teve como objetivo avaliar a população da fauna edáfica em uma área experimental instalada há 26 anos em Pato Branco / PR. Entre os tratamentos existentes na área experimental, foram selecionados seis manejados sob sistema de cultivo convencional, e seis manejados sob plantio direto, ambos cultivados com seis diferentes plantas de cobertura. O método empregado para a extração de organismos edáficos (camada 0-10 cm) foi o do Funil de Tüllgren. A execução das coletas se deu em blocos e repetições (156 amostras de solo para quantificar a fauna edáfica; 156 para avaliar a umidade do solo e 156 leituras de temperatura do solo). Em abril/2013, foram estimados 60.138 indivíduos m -2 e em janeiro/2014 foram 28.348 indivíduos m -2 . A adoção do plantio direto por longo período favorece a biodiversidade da fauna do solo em relação ao solo que vem sendo feito revolvimento com duas lavrações e quatro gradagens anuais desde 1976. Os táxons edáficos mais representativos em abril/2013 foram Acari, Collembola e Diptera, e em janeiro/2014 foram Acari, Collembola, Hymenoptera e Larva de Lepidoptera. O manejo fitossanitário das áreas influencia na diversidade da fauna edáfica. O fator abiótico umidade do solo atua de forma severa sob a fauna edáfica, sendo mais evidente no sistema de cultivo convencional. A época de coleta influencia na densidade de indivíduos, na riqueza de espécies e nos índices de Shannon e Pielou.
INTRODUTION
Edaphic fauna is the set of animals that live or have one of their life stages directly in the soil. These organisms may receive different classifications; one of them refers to the body size, in which the macrofauna corresponds to organisms larger than 4 mm, such as annelids, termites and ants, including mollusks, crustaceans and arachnids (LAVELLE et al. 1994 ). On a smaller scale, we find representatives of mesofauna that present body size between 0.2 and 4 mm, moving in spaces as cracks and pores created by actions and reactions of the environment, such as wetting and drying, heating and cooling the soil as well as of anthropic action through agricultural practices used. At this edaphic interface, mites and colloids are found, including Protura, Diplura e Thysanura and small insects.
The representatives of the edaphic fauna act directly and indirectly on important processes that occur in the soil, such as the cycling of nutrients (CARRILLO et al., 2011; FRASSON et al. 2016) , as well as the redistribution of these and the organic matter contribute to the aggregation of the soil (Siddiky et al. 2012; Tiemann et al. 2015) , porosity, infiltration and also participate in the biological functioning of the soil. Freire et al. (2015) and Tessaro et al. (2016) emphasize that variations in soil composition and management directly influence soil organisms, which in turn are directly influenced by abiotic factors. There are several works what considering the temperature and soil moisture in studies of synecology, prioritizing the composition, frequency and distribution of soil fauna, however, little is known about their interrelationships (PONGE, 1993; PAKHOMOV et al. 2013 ). There are still few works involving the study of edaphic fauna from the perspective of production systems, given the changes caused by anthropic action, such as the disorganization of the food chain of edaphic taxon. Among them the Conventional Farming System that, by revolving the soil layer with the highest faunistic activity, exposes the photosensitive taxon, amplifies the temperature oscillations and reduces water availability.
In this sense, Marín et al. (2015) and Alcantara et al. (2016) considered that mites and spiders respond directly to the management practices employed under the soil, and are directly related to soil moisture content and pH, and to practices such as use of insecticides (TESSARO et al. 2013; FILSER et al. 2014; ZORTÉA et al. 2015) . Amid the production systems used in the last decades that attract more attention from researchers, stand out conventional planting and No-tillage and their relationships with soil health. Systems that favor the permanence of biomass under the ground, such as tillage, as well as the use of good cultural practices that aim increasing organic carbon in the soil, and the life maintenance of invertebrates have been boosted in recent decades (BARETTA et al. 2014; BEDANO et al. 2016) . Although there are still many questions regarding soil fauna, little is known about the intra and interspecific complexity of invertebrates in the soil and thus the constant reorganizations and reconfigurations influenced by anthropic action need further studies (KROLOW, 2011; SANTOS et al. 2015) .
Considering the above, the present study aimed to carry out the monitoring of the of fauna of soil, as a biological indicator of quality in a long-term cultivated soil, with winter cover crops under No-tillage and conventional cropping system.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Spatial location and management of the area under investigation
Soil fauna monitoring was done in a long-term experiment involving soil management and crop rotation. The experiment was carried out at the Agronomic Institute of Paraná (IAPAR), in Pato Branco, southwest of Paraná (52° 39'10.23 "W and 26° 07'23.89" S). The local altitude is 700 m, with smooth undulating relief and declivity with slopes between 4 and 7%. The local climate is characterized as subtropical humid, type Cfb (Köppen). The soil is classified as a Rhodic Hapludox (Latossolo Vermelho Aluminoferrico típico), (Embrapa, 2013) , very clayey, whose source material is igneous rocks of the Serra Geral formation.
The soil texture (0-10 cm) in experimental area presented values of clay, silt and sand what corresponded the 720; 140 e 140 g kg -1 , respectively. The soil density (0-10 cm) of the areas included in this study, managed in Conventional Farming System (CFS) and No-tillage (NT presented values equal to 1,13 and 1,17 g cm -3 (Black oat); 1,13 and 1,23 g cm -3 (Hairy vetch); 1,07 and 1,07 g cm -3 (Forage turnip); 1,03 e 1,13 g cm -3 (Fallow); 1,00 and 1,20 g cm -3 (Blue lupine); 1,07 e 1,10 g cm -3 (Wheat), respectively, and 0,7 g cm -3 in Native forest (NF), used as reference.
The soil chemical characteristics of each area that compose this survey were described in Table 1 . The experimental design consisted of a factorial system composed of cover plants and soil management systems in two periods. Soil Cover Plants (SCP) are kept in the main plot (20 x 12 m) and soil management in SCF and NT is carried out in the subplot (20 x 6 m), totaling 18 main plots and 36 subplots. Thus, the project consisted of six treatments managed in CFS, six treatments managed in NT and one in NF.
Soil samples were collected in each of treatment (two samples) and in NF (six samples) totaling 78 samples in April/2013, and 78 samples in January /2014 (156 samples) . Similarly, on the days of collection, the soil temperature (ST) was recorded by means of a digital thermometer with sensitivity 0-100 °C (156 evaluations). Soil samples from the 0-10 cm layer (156 samples, ≅ 70 g) were collected for determination of soil moisture (SM) content in the laboratory.
Management adopted in the sites
SCP, when they reached full bloom, including wheat, were managed with a knife roller, while in the fallow plots the herbicide was used. The SCP, in full bloom, were managed with a knife roller, followed by 1.5 L ha -1 of glyphosate. In the CFS, were made, as historically adopted, a pledge and two harrowing. After 15 days, maize (Zea mays L.) (30/11/2012) was sown, using 20 kg ha -1 of seeds, with 0.80 m line spacing. The fertilization followed the official recommendations. On 12/12/2012, the herbicides atrazine + metlachlor (primextra -0.5 L ha -1 ) and the parathion methyl contact insecticide methyl parathion a (450 CC -0.7 L ha -1 ) were applied.
After harvesting the corn, harvest 2012/13, in the CFS, as done since 1976, the soil was prepared with a plowing and two harrows (10/02/2013). Then, on 06/12/2013, SCP were sown, which were managed with a knife roller at full bloom, followed by application of 1.5 L ha -1 of glyphosate. Twelve days later, soybean (Glycine max L. Merrill) was sown, using 68 kg ha -1 of seeds, with 0.5 m line spacing. On 10/01/2014, the herbicide glyphosate was applied at a dose of 2.5 L ha -1 and the insecticide chlorpyrifos, 0.8 L ha -1 .
Fauna collecting
The collecting of soil fauna were performed in two periods. The first harvest, in the April/2013, occurred on 04/02/2013, 111 days after sowing the maize crop (pre-harvest) and the second, in the January/2014, on 01/24/2014, 51 days after sowing the soybean.
The method used for collecting edaphic organisms was the Funnel of Tüllgren. The samples were obtained from the introduction to the soil of a cylinder with 10 cm in height and 8 cm in diameter, with volume ≅ 502.64 cm 3 .
After collection, the samples were properly conditioned in plastic containers and sent to the Department of Soil, Laboratory of Soil Biology of the Federal University of Pelotas. The organisms were extracted from the soil with the use of metal funnels with a diameter greater than 25 cm, distributed in line.
Each funnel received a support with a 25 W lamp. The lamps were kept for 48 hours so that the organisms of the fauna were collected in a container with alcohol solution (70%) and glycerin (1%). Subsequently, the identification and counting were done, with the aid of a stereoscope microscope (40 x). In addition, the 
Data analysis
In order to evaluate the ecological behavior of the edaphic fauna, it was calculated: the density [(number of individuals per m 2 , (So = π*r 2 ), in the layer of 10 cm] and the relative frequency (%), a sampling units in relation to the total number sampled; total richness of fauna, (number of taxon identified); average richness of fauna; the diversity index of ShannonWiener (1949) , and the equitability or uniformity index advocated by Pielou (1977) .
The descriptive analysis was based on indicators of average, standard deviation (σ) and standard error (±). The values of each taxon and the abiotic factors were transformed, by using the expression Ln (x+1) and in the sequence, submitted to the multivariate analysis of principal components (STATSOFT, 2004 
RESULTS
Accessory variables
The highest accumulated rainfall was observed in June/2013 (429.5 mm) and the lowest in June/2013 (69.1 mm). As for the average air temperature, it was observed oscillations between the months of July/2013 and January/2014, corresponding respectively to 13.7 to 23 ºC (Figure 1 Table 2) .
The ST differences in anthropic environments, in April/2013 were small. The lowest values were observed at the of NF soil, followed by values in SCP, black oat (CFS and NT), and hairy vetch, forage turnip and in managed blue lupine in NT. In January/2014, were the greatest differences in ST were observed, between the sampled sites, and the lowest values, as expected, were was in the soil of NF. At the soils managed in NT were observed of values lowest.
Regarding SM, the values found in April/2013 showed that the highest percentage of moisture is in soil of NF, followed by soils managed in NT, except for the values observed in the soil managed with black oat. In January/2014, of values lower SM was observed.
Among the managed sites, the lowest values were observed in soil managed with fallow in NT. 
Density, relative frequency, diversity and faunistic equitability
In the April/2013, 60,138 (Average13 = 4,626; σ = 3,959) individuals per square meter (ind.m -2 ) were estimated, distributed in 14 taxonomic groups and in the January/2014, 28,351 (Average13 = 2,181; σ = 619.29) ind.m -2 , in seven taxonomic groups in the NF areas and in areas managed in CFS and NT (Table 3) .
The estimated density values in the NF corresponded to 6.9 and 10.2% of the total organisms surveyed, respectively. The values of faunal density obtained in the April/2013 that statistically resembled NF values (4,178 ind.m -2 ) were found in the soil managed with SCP (Soil Cover Plants) blue lupine (5,438 ind.m -2 ), forage turnip (5,140 ind. m -2 ) and black oat (5,007 ind.m -2 ) in NT, and fallow (4,344 ind. m -2 ) managed in CFS.
In January/2014, a reduction in density occurred, as well as in the number and representatives of soil fauna. Density values with the same statistical performance as those obtained in NF (2,885 ind. m -2 ) were observed in the soil samples from the areas cultivated with wheat (3,084 ind.m -2 ) and fallow (3,051 ind.m -2 ) in NT, and black oats (2,719 ind.m -2 ), whose soil is managed in CFS.
Although the highest total density of groups were found in April/2013, means of the periods, showed that no differences were observed in soil cultivated whit black oat, forage turnip and wheat managed in NT, as well as the values of density found in soil managed whit vetch hairy, forage turnip, fallow and blue lupine in CFS. In relation to the taxon, the estimated number of Acari corresponded to 1,161 ind.m -2 in the April/2013 and came to 1,724 ind.m -2 in the January/2014, an increase of 32.6%. The increase that was also maintained in samples of soil cultivated with black oat and forage turnip in CFS, and in fallow soil managed under NT, whose increased values corresponded respectively to 50%, 22.8% and 27% of those obtained in April/2013.
The reduction of the number of Collembola in the January/2014 was also observed in the NF and corresponded to 38% of the value found in the April/2013, in the same way as in the areas of fallow, blue lupine and wheat, managed in NT that corresponded to 53.5% 65.9% and 48.2%, respectively. In the other SCP, oats and vetches where the taxon was present, the inverse occurred.
Regarding to the Hymenoptera taxon, the presence of representatives of intermediate phase in the soil was considerable, for these reasons, it was decided to work separately from the Formicidae family. 1 NF-Native forest; A-Acari; C-Collembola; Co-Coleoptera; Ch-Chilopoda; D-Diplopoda; Di-Diptera; E-Enquitreídeos; HyHymenoptera; HyF-Formicidae; Lc-Larva of Coleoptera; Ll-Larva of Lepdoptera; O-Oligochaeta; Pr-Protura e Th-Thysanura. 2 Averages followed by different lowercase letters in the row of each year, and averages followed by uppercase letters in the column between years, differ from each other (p<0.05) by Fisher's LSD test.
In fact, the number of representatives of the Formicidae taxon was extremely high in the soil samples collected in the April/2013. In the NF and in the areas cultivated with wheat in NT, the values corresponded respectively to 1,161 and 11,937 ind.m -2 . The total density value of the Lepidoptera taxon in April/2013 corresponded to only 231 ind.m -2 , while in the January/2014 an increase of 459% was noticed.
After the data treatment, of were summarized by the main components analysis in order to better visualize the relationship of the variables of this survey. Figure 2 shows the similarity and dissimilarity between the faunal taxon, the layout of the abiotic variables and their respective sampled sites, of both periods investigated. Concerning the collections made in April/2013, it was found that in the first and second main components 43.69% of the variability of the data accumulated ( Figure 2a ) and in the third and fourth components, not plotted, 26.47%. A higher number of taxon is associated with the NT than with the CFS, in the same way that they are closer to the SM. Acari, Collembola, Fomicidae, Chilopoda, Coleoptera, Diplura and Oligochaeta tend to be more associated to the soil managed in NT with PCS wheat, blue lupine and black oats. The taxon Diptera, Larva of Lepidoptera and Thysanura were associated more with the abiotic variable SM and NF.
In January/2014 were observed in the major axis and secondary axis, values that together explained 62.26% of the variation in the data (Figure 2c ).
The few taxons that were collected during this period were more effectively associated to NF soil, as well as to the SM abiotic variable. The arrangement of the taxon showed a greater tendency of proximity with the soil managed in NT than with the soil managed in CFS, as well as the proximity of the Hymenoptera taxon to the abiotic ST variable was again observed. The values of relative frequency (RF) of the taxon in the NF soil in the April/2013 were arranged in descending order, followed by Collembola > Acari > Formicidae > Diptera > Coleoptera > (Thysanura, Chilopoda) and (Oligochaeta > Larva of Lepidoptera, Diplopoda), (Figure 3a) . In contrast, in the January/2014, a rearrangement of the groups occurred, presenting the following distribution, Acari > Collembola > Lepidoptera larva > Formicidae and (Coleoptera, Protura), (Figure 3b) .
The highest values of RF were observed in the Acari and Collembola taxon in both collection seasons. The highest RF of the Acari taxon in relation to the others was not effective in soils sampled in the April/2013, in NF (29.38%), black oats (45.94% -CFS) and forage turnip (43.06% -NT). In the same way, it can be seen that the RF in the soils managed in CFS was not higher than in soils managed in NT, when SCP was black oats (65.87%), and also in fallow (64.49%). The RF values of the Acari taxon in the January/2014 allowed us to infer that the lower limit (59.78%) and the upper limit (92.34%) were extremely high in relation to April/2013.
It should be emphasized that, although in January/2014, the RF values of the Collembola taxon were also reduced in NF (26.46%), the most significant reductions were observed in the anthropic areas, except for the RF values found in soils managed in NT with SCP, blue lupine (27.77%) and wheat (31.19%).
During the collection, a fact particularly drew attention. A large number of representatives of the Collembola taxon were observed (colonies) in the anthropic areas, even without the aid of stereoscope microscope, a fact not observed in the collections made in April/2013 and in none of the other taxon. Given this, it could not be ignored the hypothesis that the high number of Collembola of a single species could be overlapping the others, just as it could be contributing more significantly to the values of RF observed in January/2014. Although in the design of this investigation, the classification of taxon captured by species has not been defined as an objective, such action was necessary. Thus, soil samples were investigated, separating the distinct groups of Collembola. At the end of this stage, 63.12% (3,223 ind.m -2 ) of the representatives of the Collembola taxon belonged to the order Entomobryomorpha and the Isostomidae family. Of these, 67.49% (2,175 ind.m -2 ) were identified as of the specie Folsomia candida. Dominance (RF ≥ 50%) of the Acari taxon in the January/2014 occurred in all sites sampled. Otherwise, the density of Collembola was reduced considerably in the January/2014, as in most taxon. The taxon were considered in almost all of the soils sampled as abundant (RF >10< 50%), except in soils handled with SCP forage turnip and blue lupine in CFS, which were classified as rare (RF≤2%) and occasional (RF>2<10%). Taxon representative of soil fauna (Chilopoda, Diplopoda, Larva of Coleoptera, Oligochaeta and Tysanura) were not captured in soil samples collected in the January/2014.
In general, the total richness (Richnesstotal) values of the fauna were higher in April/2013 (Figure 4 ). 
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The lowest value of Richnesstotal difference between the periods was observed in the soil managed in the CFS with blue lupine (20%) and the highest in the soil in NT with wheat (75%). Regarding NF, the values that distanced the most were observed in the CFS of black oats (50%) and in the CFS of blue lupine (50%) in April / 2013, while in January/2014 they were in the turnip CFS (33.33%) and wheat NT (33.33%).
In relation to the Averages richness (Richnessaverages), the highest values observed in April/2013 were in soil of NF and in the soils managed in NT whit SCP black oats, forage turnip, blue lupine and wheat, in the same period, in the soils managed in CFS with hairy vetch, in fallow, and wheat. In January/2014 the highest values of Richnessaverages were observed in the soil of NF, and in soil management in CFS and NT with forage turnip, in CFS and NT with blue lupine, and in CFS and NT with wheat.
The values of the Shannon index showed that the same meaning occurred between the NF (0.69) and the soil cultivated with hairy vetch (0.62) in the CFS, and the soil managed in fallow (0.63) in April/2013 (Table  4) In the January/2014, the values of the Pielou index more significant were observed in soils managed in NT with fallow (0.81) e with wheat (0.90). In another sense, the value lower observed was at soil managed whit forage turnip (0.29).
When considering the periods, it was observed that in April/2013 the values of the Pielou index were lower in the soils managed in NT with SCP, black oats (0.48), forage turnip (0.62) and wheat (0.44). In January/2014, Pielou index values were lower in the CFS soil with forage turnip (0.29) and blue lupine (0.53). In the other sites sampled, no significant differences were observed. 
DISCUSSION
Accessory variables
Considering the values of ST and SM (Table 2) , it is possible to infer that in the NT already consolidated for 26 years, there are lower ST oscillations, and SM maintenance becomes more efficient when compared to the constantly revolved system. In this sense, the greater and lesser density of edaphic fauna found in April/2013 and January/2014 (Table 3) , respectively, is justified in part. A number of researchers have reported on the relationship of SM to the diversity and density of the fauna (CUNHA-NETO et al. 2012; ABREU et al. 2014; GARLET et al. 2015) . Machado et al. (2015) reported the highest number of organisms during periods of higher rainfall, but when they investigated the edaphic fauna in a fragment of the Semideciduous Seasonal Forest in Rio de Janeiro, they found fewer faunal representatives in the dry season, as it also was found in this inquire. In fact, in March/2013 that preceded the collections, the second highest rainfall value was recorded in Pato Branco / PR (Figure 1) , which effectively contributed to the highest values of fauna obtained. On the SCP and the investigated systems, the values of density of the edaphic fauna in the April/2013, which obtained the same statistical significance of the NF, occurred in the soil maintained with SCP, black oat, forage turnip and blue lupine, managed in NT, and in the Fallow in CFS. In the January/2014, the highest densities to be counted by NF were on soil cultivated with black oats (CFS), fallow and wheat, managed in NT (Table 3) .
Density, relative frequency, diversity and faunistic equitability
Considering these observations, the most represented taxon in this inquire were Acari, Collembola, Diptera, Enquitreídeos, Formicidae and Protura. These organisms live in the interface, fresh or dry phytomass and soil. Being directly influenced by the management of the areas, in this case, the NT is applied properly to justify the largest number of organisms in relation to the CFS of the areas studied. In this sense, Silva et al. (2012) considered that during the soil preparation process, several factors act against soil fauna, including direct damage, abrasion and crushing, and indirect as litter removal, as well as changes in the microclimate close to the soil.
The collected and plotted data allowed us to verify, the lesser proximity of the taxon was observed in the sites managed in CFS, also distancing themselves from the abiotic variable ST (Figure 2a) . At the main axis, as can be seen, 10 of the 14 taxon were placed closer to NT-treated soils with SCP wheat, blue lupine and black oats, which in turn were more significantly associated with the SM variable than with ST ( Figure  2b) . Even with the significant reduction of taxon in January/2014, the soil fauna disposition remained in greater numbers in the main axis (Figure 2c ) associated with the NT managed soil with the SCP Forage turnip, black oats and follow (Figure 2d ).
In the same way that they were associated more significantly to the accessory variable SM. In both collections, the association of soil fauna in a more significant way to the accessory variable SM, and less significantly to the variable ST, is noticed. Undoubtedly, the fauna of the soil was closer to NF, in both collection periods. As described by Pompeo et al. (2016) in NF, the vegetation cover remains unchanged, which consequently guarantees lower temperature variations, providing an environment more favorable to the soil groups.
The values of RF showed that in three distinct taxon (Acari, Collembola and Formicidae) values were higher than 80%, both in the April/2013 (Figure 3a ) and in January/2014 ( Figure 3b) . Silva et al. (2013) investigating the soil fauna in an Latosol cultivated with six SCP, similar to the present one, verified that the highest RF was attributed to the Collembola, Acarina and Hymenoptera, among the 10 taxon collected, together they represented a total of 86% of the organisms surveyed.
The greatest RF of the Acari taxon in almost all the investigated sites is even more evident in the January/2014, given the great capacity of this taxon to live in diverse niches edafoclimatic, in the same way that they can act as parasites, predators, herbivores and detritivores of the litter (TRIPLEHORN; JONNSON, 2011) .
With the reduction of SM in the CFS soil, as observed in this inquire, there is usually a reorganization of the edaphic fauna, increasing the density of the Acari taxon in production areas, and the reducing of the taxon Collembola, Coleoptera, Oligochaeta, among others. Reduction of Collembola RF values occurs concomitantly with reducing SM, reducing feed availability and increasing photosynthetic intensity on the soil surface.
These observations support the understanding of lower values of RF observed in January/2014 in soil samples of the areas cultivated with SCP, forage turnip, blue lupine and wheat in CFS (Figure 3b) . Results that corroborate with the observations of Siddiky et al. (2012) , where the authors stated that in poorer soil cover systems changes occur in the abundance and diversity of the edaphic fauna.
The values found in the Formicidae taxon justified the values of the mean and standard deviation very high in relation to the values obtained in the other sites, especially those verified in the NF (Table 3) . Likewise, Portilho et al. (2011) investigating soil fauna in different integrated production systems in Dourados -MS, found in a rotational system (corn/soybean/forage/black oat) in NT, 316 organisms, of which 128 belonged to the Formicidae family.
Colonization by ants in harsh environments has been reported by several authors as Figueiredo et al. (2013); Crepaldi et al. (2014) . However, what was noticed in the April/2013 is that in areas managed in NT, with the exception of SCP hairy vetch managed in CFS, the number of Formicidae representatives was always higher; whereas in the January/2014 there was a reduction of population in all places sampled, except in the soil samples of the area cultivated with wheat in CFS. This way, it may be speculated that a trophic instability was provoked in the studied places.
The soil samples collected in April/2013 occurred 111 days after the application of the phytosanitary products to the corn crop (maturation stage), which seems to have been enough time for the fauna to reorganize and find a new homeostasis. Thus, impacts caused by the toxicity of the applied products, mainly under the edaphic taxon, Collembola, Acari, Larva of edaphic insects, Protura, Enquitreídeos and Oligochaeta would already have been inactivated or would be less active in the studied environmental niches. These observations associated with abiotic issues contribute to the justification of the highest density values observed in the April/2013 (Table 3) .
The interference of the applied products showed to be more concise in the January/2014, during the cultivation of soybean. In all taxon, there was reduction of density and Richness, contributing to obtain higher values of RF of the few taxon captured. Among them, the Acari taxon, which came to be considered dominant in all investigated sites.
In relation to the Collembola taxon, as already discussed, the values of density and RF decreased considerably in the January/2014. In this context, it was postulated that the reduction and inhibition of Collembola, influenced by SM contents (Table 1) , were possibly potentiated by the use of agrochemicals used in preparation and conduction of soybean cultivation 14 days before the soil collection. In addition, and especially to the Collembola taxon, a population elevation of the Folsomia Candida species was evidenced during the January/2014 collections -a specie widely used in ecotoxicological studies, that formed colonies of young animals perceived in greater numbers in the SCP in NT of forage turnip, blue and wheat lupine even without the using of magnifying glasses. In this sense, the results are aligned with the considerations of Scoriza et al. (2015) . The authors, when studying the effect of herbicides on the biota in a sandy-loam soil in Rio de Janeiro in 2014, found values more favorable to the increase of the reproduction of the species Folsomia candida. Although adult lethality did not exceed 20%, reproduction was increased and the number of juveniles per recipient was higher than the number of representatives of the species Enchytraeus crypticus. As reported by Zortéa et al. (2015) , pyrethroids have a clear toxic effect on organisms of the species Folsomia candida, but the toxicity values are different among the studies.
The increase of one species of Collembola in relation to others was also discussed by Fountain et al. (2007) when investigating the effect of organophosphate insecticide (Chlorpyrifos) in spider and collembola communities. However, the authors observed an increase in the total number of the Collembola Ceratophysella denticulate and the reduction of seven other species. Bohm et al. (2010) found results that diverge from those found here in this study, when they identified population increase of Collembola in relation to Acari taxon when applied glyphosate. Results that corroborate in part with Glaeser (2008) when discussing the population increase of edaphic mites in conventional and NT after the application of glyphosate and glyphosate + 2,4D, being observed by the author, greater increase in soils managed in NT.
In April/2013, Richnesstotal were higher (reference in percentage values) than the values observed in January/2014 ( Figure 4) . The lowest value of Richnesstotal occurred in soil managed in NT with wheat. The lowest values of Richnessaverages, April/2013, were observed in CFS soils with SCP, black oat, forage turnip and fallow, whereas in NT soils only in the areas cultivated with hairy vetch and fallow were observed values of the same meaningfulness.
As in the previous surveys, in January/2014, the values of Richnessaverages observed in the NF soil were among the most significant sites, while the lowest values were observed in the soil managed with SCP forage turnip, blue lupine and wheat. As with Richnesstotal, a Richnessaverage was lower in January/2014. Only in the soil managed with black oats (NT and CFS) and NT managed soil with hairy vetch no significant differences were observed.
In general, with the reduction of Richness, associated with the reduction of the diversity of taxon in January/2014, the differences between the handling adopted in the anthropic areas were not completely dissimilar, on the contrary, in some cases, it was even. These observations are aligned with the considerations of Portilho et al. (2011) and Pasqualin et al. (2012) , in spite of the soil coverage offering greater shelter and food for faunistic species. In fact, Richness tends to decrease when the density of one or the other taxon increases, and dominion of one or more taxon over the others often occurs. In this sense, the densities of the Acari taxon, found in April/2013 and January /2014, have Related to Shannon index, a mosaic of microclimatic conditions is usually created in areas managed under NT, especially when crop rotation and consortium is practiced, and such observations provide favorable conditions for greater faunistic diversity. When there is no crop rotation and the practice of single cultivation is evidenced, species of the Fabaceae family tend to contribute more effectively to diversity. Such observations help to understand the values of Shannon index found in soil cultivated with hairy vetch in CFS. On the other hand, in the soil managed in NT with the hairy vetch, the value of Shannon index was lower, as can be observed in the value of Pielou index in April/2013 (Table 4) .
Other important information is due to the Richness values found in fallow managed areas, specifically NT, where there was no increasing in the number of representation. However, the values of the Shannon index and Pielou index were or were among the most significant ones (Figure 4 ). Typically, a higher species Richness significantly influences the value of Shannon index. However, an increase in this index may be due to an isolated increasing in a specie Richness, and / or in its uniformity of composition, and even in function of the two conceptions, as can be speculated against the values of Richnesstotal, Richnessaverage and Shannon index obtained from soil samples managed in NT and CFS in fallow.
Given this, the evaluation of the fauna of the soil indicated a little diversified taxocenosis in places investigated and in periods of greater environmental disturbance, represented by the reduction of the availability of water in the soil and temperature increase there is dominance of the Acari and Collembola groups over the others, which ends up contributing to lower values of Shannon index and Pielou index. considered that the variability of the equity values can be due to the values of wealth and dominance of groups, that is, the index will be higher when richness is high and the dominance of few groups is low. In fact, in the April/2013, it was observed that in CFS, the Pielou index values were higher than the values found in the sites managed by NT. This performance aligns with the lowest Richness observed in places where the soil is constant. The values of Shannon index obtained in soil samples from NT managed areas were similar to those found by Cherubin et al. (2015) , who -when evaluating soil fauna in different production systems and in succession black oats/corn, wheat/soybean -found values between 0.4 and 0.58.
In view of the above, the influence of SM and ST caused the Richness values to be reduced in the January/2014 (Figure 4) . Results similar to those found in this inquire were reported by Abreu et al. (2014) , when investigating different rates of phytomass deposition on the soil and the relationship with the edaphic fauna. The researchers found a value of Richness in the period of less water availability and temperature similar to those of this survey, which corresponded to values between 3 and 5, as well as Pielou index values that corresponded to the range 0.34 and 0.55. In view of the e values, it is possible to consider that the edaphic environment provided by the SCP already discussed, was not more favorable to the equitability of the taxon, which reinforces the evidence of the dominance of Acari and Collembola taxon. Therefore, the results obtained in general, are more favorable to most sites cultivated in NT.
CONCLUSION
The adoption of the No-tillage for a long period favors the biodiversity of the fauna of the soil in relation to the soil that has been done with two seasons and four annual harrows since 1976. The soil of the native forest is more biodiverse than the cultivated soil. The most representative edaphic taxon in the April/2013 were Acari, Collembola and Diptera, and in the January/2014 they were Acari, Collembola, Hymenoptera and Larva of Lepidoptera. The phytosanitary management of the areas can influence the diversity indexes of the edaphic fauna. The soil moisture abiotic factor acts severely under the edaphic fauna in the January/2014, being more evident in the conventional cropping system. The time of collection conditioned to the abiotic factors humidity and temperature of the soil influences the density of individuals, species richness and the Shannon and Pielou indexes.
